INDEPENDENT

Delivered door to door in Warlingham, Chelsham, Farleigh and Hamsey Green.

Council wishes a fond farewell to longstanding parish clerk, Gina

At its Annual Parish Meeting on Wednesday 30th May, the members of Warlingham Parish Council said a big “thank you” to their parish clerk, Gina Caunt, who is stepping down from the role after 18 years. After being presented with a bouquet by Chairman of the Council, Cllr. Simon Morrow, Gina said: “Everyone has been so kind. I have enjoyed being parish clerk but I will have a lot more spare time now!” The hall was packed for the meeting, where the Chief Executive of Tandridge District Council, Louise Round and the Leader of Surrey County Council, David Hodge, were guest speakers. In her speech, Mrs Round spoke about the Council’s “Customer First” transformation programme being introduced to streamline its service to its customers. The strategy will provide a much sleeker and responsive service, whilst saving the council about £1.2m at the same time. Mr Hodge spoke primarily about the problem of potholes in Surrey and the shortfall in government funding to enable the council to maintain the roads adequately. Mr Hodge said: “I personally believe we are £11m short and everyone should stand up and fight this. I think it is time our members of parliament stood up for our roads.” Mr Hodge urged everyone to sign an online petition entitled: “Fairer Funding for Surrey’s Roads” that currently has 5,500 signatures. At 100,000 signatures the petition will be considered for debate in parliament. To sign the petition visit: https://petition.parliament.uk/petitions/27930.

Tupwood Gate Nursing Home

Based in Caterham we offer professional nursing care for:
- Respite care - post hospital/medical/operative care.
- Long term care for anyone requiring nursing.
- Palliative care and End of life care to GSF quality standards.
- We work closely with GPs, local hospitals and St Catherines Hospice.
- Call us on 01883 342727 for an information pack

We are the proud recipients of The Gold Standards Framework Top Platinum Award for Outstanding End-Of-Life Care.

Our Local Plan

Draft Local Plan Consultation (Regulation 19) 16 July to 28 August

Have your say about the legal compliance and soundness of our Local Plan. This is the last consultation before the plan is submitted to the government planning inspector. The Plan will deliver:
- A new Garden Community of around 4,000 homes in South Godstone.
- Thousands of new jobs for the district.
- New health care facilities plus upgrades to existing health centres.
- Two new primary schools and a new secondary school plus improvements to many existing schools.
- Road and rail improvements.
- Flood alleviation.

To view the plan, read the factsheet relating to your ward and find out how to have your say, visit: www.tandridge.gov.uk/localplan

Save £££s on your vet bills!

Turn to page 5 to find out more

17 ESSENDENE ROAD,
CATERHAM, CR3 5PB
enquiries@vetonthehill.co.uk
vetonthehill.co.uk
01883 341306

Cllr. Simon Morrow presents a bouquet to Gina Caunt.

See page 9 for photos of the Warlingham Fair

OASIS ACADEMY COULSDON: “SCHOOL OF THE YEAR”

Next Open Event: Wednesday 19th September 2018
5.00 - 8.00pm (test entry at 7.30pm)
Principal’s talk: 5.30 & 6.30pm

Positive attitudes to learning are evident and students are friendly and courteous to one another

OASIS ACADEMY COULSDON
www.oasisacademycoulsdon.org

Proud winners of the Croydon Council Award 2015
New Chairman elected for 2018-2019

Tandridge District Council’s Chairman for 2018-2019 is Councillor David Cooley. The previous chairman, Councillor Gill Black, presented him with the ceremonial chain of office when he was elected at the Annual Council Meeting on Thursday 24th May. The Vice-Chairman of the Council, also elected at last night’s meeting, is Councillor Lindsey Dunbar who represents the Limpsfield Ward. Councillor Cooley has lived in Warlingham for 33 years and has represented Warlingham West since 2008. He has served on a number of Council committees during that time.

His chosen charity for the year is Warlingham Church Hall. Since 1990 the charity has provided recreational facilities mainly for Warlingham residents. It hosts many thriving clubs including badminton, indoor bowling, dancing and theatre productions as well as quizzes, children’s parties and a number of village events such as the May Queen, Christmas Lights, Remembrance Day commemorations and historical evenings.

The hall needs essential major works to the roof, drains and cloakroom facilities and Councillor Cooley is aiming to raise as much money as possible to help Warlingham Church Hall continue with its present functions. The Chairman, who is married with four children, will be supported by his wife Pam, who will be his Consort.

New CCTV cameras for Mint Walk play area

Tandridge District Council, working with Surrey County Council, Warlingham Parish Council, local businesses and residents, has raised £13,200 to install a new CCTV system for the Mint Walk play area. The play area has suffered from repeated anti-social behaviour including vandalism, graffiti sprayed on walls, littering and the equipment has been damaged a number of times making it dangerous for children to play on. The need for a CCTV system was initiated and led by Warlingham Parish Council following a residents meeting.

Tandridge District Council has contributed £7,200 towards the cost of the new camera with Warlingham Parish Council and Surrey County Council both donating £2,000. The rest of the money has been given by local residents and businesses, including people living at Mint Walk and Boxwood Way, Sussex Demolition, the Scouts and the Nippertime playgroup.

The installation is expected to take place at the end of June and residents can contact customerservices@tandridge.gov.uk if they have any questions.
Final consultation period scheduled for Draft Local Plan

On Thursday 21st June, Tandridge District Council published the Draft Local Plan, which is available to read online. The Council has also published fact sheets for every ward, which include maps, sites for new homes, employment and infrastructure improvements, to help make the information in the plan easy to access.

The document was published earlier than is statutorily required because the Council recognises the significance and complexity of the document and wants to give councillors, residents, stakeholders and businesses the opportunity to have enough time to read it before the Planning Policy Committee Meeting on 3rd July, where a decision will be taken whether to approve the Plan for Regulation 19 consultation. If it is approved, dates will be agreed for a Regulation 19 consultation, scheduled to take place between 16th July and 28th August. At Regulation 20, representations will be considered - the final step before any amendments are made and the plan is presented to a government planning inspector.

The Draft Local Plan has taken over three years to prepare and there have been three consultations so far to help shape it. As a result of feedback, some significant changes have been made including changing the plan and its vision, giving greater consideration to farming, agriculture and the rural economy in the district and widening plans for employment creation.

As a result of the earlier consultation, the Council set out a preferred strategy for a Garden Community which will be located in South Godstone. As well as delivering around 4,000 homes over the long term, it will also deliver significant new infrastructure for the district including new primary schools, a secondary school, a health hub, rail and road improvements, play pitches, flood mitigation and employment sites.

To view the Draft Local Plan, see Tandridge District Council's advertisement on page 1 to see what the draft plan contains for the district including significant new strategy. Details about how to view the plan online can be found in the Council's advertisement.

As a result of the earlier consultation, the Council set out a preferred strategy for a Garden Community which will be located in South Godstone. As well as delivering around 4,000 homes over the long term, it will also deliver significant new infrastructure for the district including new primary schools, a secondary school, a health hub, rail and road improvements, play pitches, flood mitigation and employment sites.

To view the Draft Local Plan, see Tandridge District Council's advertisement on page 1 to see what the draft plan contains for the district including significant new strategy. Details about how to view the plan online can be found in the Council's advertisement.
Diary of a Plantaholic
by Sue Baines

All the hard work and lovely weather has meant that the garden has caught up magnificently. If I have one complaint it is that everything seemed to have been over so quickly. I have tried to take photos of Wisley, Honeysuckle Tellmania (20’ long with gorgeous, exceptionally large orange trumpet flowers) and various climbing roses that only flower once. On the plus point as soon as plants are cut back the next lot start to bud up. The many overwintered Dahlias are just beginning to flower too.

With all the reorganisation it will be interesting to see if the right plants match their labels. I am sure there will be a few happy mistakes! I am starting to feed sure there will be a few happy plants match their labels. I am beginning to feed weekly now gone, so they are getting a lot more sun. I will have to keep an eye on the blackfly, which are being encouraged by ants to inhabit every leaf. It helps that they are black, as they are more obvious than greenfly. Both can be devastating though, leaving the plants severely weakened, and that would never do, as I love my beans!

Dahlias are just beginning to bud up. The many overwintered Stockings are a bonus too. For colour, and maybe grasses which do (Campanulas, Penstemon, Alstroemerias, Carnations for colour, and maybe grasses which will beautifully enhance the show).

My runner beans are starting to flower. I’m hoping they will perform much better as the hedge behind the vegetable bed is now gone, so they are getting a lot more sun. I will have to keep an eye on the blackfly, which are being encouraged by ants to inhabit every leaf. It helps that they are black, as they are more obvious than greenfly. Both can be devastating though, leaving the plants severely weakened, and that would never do, as I love my beans!

Sue Baines

1. If you were holidaying on St. Mary’s, St. Martin’s or St. Agnes Islands, in which part of Britain would you be?
2. Around the year 1530, the Knights of St. John established their headquarters on which island?
3. The popular holiday destination of Madeira belongs to which country?
4. Which classical composer composed The Hebrides Overture after visiting Fingal’s Cave on the Isle of Staffa?
5. On which island would you find the international cricket ground, Kensington Oval?

Answers:
1. Scilly Isles;
2. Malta;
3. Portugal;
Join our Happy Pet Club today and enjoy unbeatable savings on your pet’s routine healthcare.

Benefits include:
- Annual vaccination
- Internal and external parasite control (including lungworm)
- Discounts on surgery, pet products and food
- Health checks, nail clips and much more

Peace of mind. From as little as £9.99/month. Please phone 01883 341306 or visit the surgery for more details.
Caterham Festival Street Party Sunday 3rd June

One of the first events on this year’s Caterham Festival calendar was the Street Party in the High Street. There were numerous attractions for all ages including free jelly and ice cream for the youngsters and a great line-up of live music from local bands.

Explorer Scout Eleanor Dobson (right) and Scout Megan Thomas, raising money to attend the Scout Jamboree in West Virginia next year.

Young Dexter, the “Foam Monster”!

Soldier Silhouette. Photo by Mike Stephens.

The crowd enjoying the foam finale to the party.


The Urban Smoothie Bike was hard work, but popular! Photo by Mike Stephens.
Caterham Food Festival Sunday 10th June

The Food Festival in Croydon Road was as popular as ever, with hundreds of people thronging the many colourful stalls throughout the day. The Caterham W.I. Festival Bake-Off competition attracted a spectacular range of entries, presenting quite a challenge for the lucky judges!

One of the Bake-Off winners, Kathleen Peckett, with judges Tim Fisher (centre) and Andy Parr MBE.

Art Class Starts Soon

Absolute Beginners to Improvers will love this course!

Great news for all our readers looking for something fun to do over the next few months! Our current course is full, but we are now taking enquiries for the next 13 weeks, part-time art class – starting soon near you.

Absolute Beginners to Improvers - Just like you!

The course is designed to be fun for absolute beginners who have never picked up a brush before through to Improvers.

Step-by-Step Guidance

We adapt to each student’s needs and give them all the guidance and help they need to develop their artistic skills. The curriculum is fun, comprehensive and interesting. Over the course, we will explore four different media; pencil drawing & sketching, oil pastel painting and techniques, painting and blending with watercolours and acrylics. Step by step tuition in the basic techniques and secrets needed to create beautiful pieces of art.

Still Life to Landscapes

By the end of the course, students have created a minimum of 12 pieces of their very own original art they can enjoy forever, from simple still life and flower studies to beautiful countryside landscape scenes.

Young at Heart

This course is a brilliant way to learn new skills you will be able to enjoy forever. It is also a great way of meeting new friends and to have a fun experience you will always remember and cherish! It is open to adults of all ages.

Meet New Friends, Learn New Skills

This part-time course is over 3 months, so will give you plenty of time to master your new hobby and make great friends.

Limited Places

To maintain a high standard to our classes and the tuition you will receive, places are kept to small numbers – so places available are limited! We recommend that if you are interested you call us now for details.

Pastry classes for everyone at Oasis Academy Coulsdon on Saturdays

Hands on pastry, chocolate and baking classes taught by award winning chef. £140 per class including all ingredients, printed recipes, tea and coffee.

New term starts September 8th and runs through to December 15th. Check website for details.

Classes may be booked through the website www.timspastryclub.com

Facebook ’Tim’s Pastry Club’

Twitter @timspastryclub

Instagram ’Tim’s Pastry Club’
Caterham Carnival
Westway Common, Saturday 9th June

The spectacular arena display by Caterham Allstars.

The Caterham May Queen, Lexie Cardy.

The arena display by 3Sixty Bicycle Stunt Team.

Peter Wyer with Buzz Lightyear, “Best Vintage” winner in the Fun Dog Show.

The Pinks Funeral Directors’ carriage, supporting St. Catherine’s Hospice.

From left: Mick, Barbara and Dorothy on the Caterham Salvation Army stall.

**Important Announcement!**

Come and visit the newly-refurbished pub!

- Great range of beers and lagers
- Separate games room
- Pool table/darts board
- Regular live bands

Caterham Rotary Club President, Andy Parr MBE, presents a certificate to the First Prize Float winners for their “Orrible Histories” Second World War-themed float.
Warlingham Fair
Blanchman’s Farm Nature Reserve
Saturday 16th June

Nancy’s wonderful cake stall. Photo by John Lazenby.

Valgray’s dog agility display. Photo by John Lazenby.

Five-year-old Oliver on Eric the pony with Nina of Kingsmead Horses.

Tandridge District Council Chairman, Cllr. David Cooley, opened the fair accompanied by his wife and consort, Pat Cooley.

Richard Bransby of Warlingham Horticultural Society followed by members of “Historia Normannis” medieval re-enactment group.

Warlingham May Queen, Fancesca Williamson, with her entourage.

Warlingham Village School country dance display. Photo by John Lazenby.

J.J. Browne & Son
Watchmakers & Son

We currently have a large selection of second-hand silver rings which are amazing value at £15 each or three for £30.

Ruby is the birthstone for July.

If you have a family member or a friend with a July birthday then why not call in to see our range of ruby set ear rings, brooches, pendants and rings.

10 Godstone Road CR3 6RA & 33 Croydon Road CR3 6PB
Tel: 340945 / 343138 www.jjbrowneandson.co.uk

We currently have a large selection of second-hand silver rings which are amazing value at £15 each or three for £30.

Ruby is the birthstone for July.

If you have a family member or a friend with a July birthday then why not call in to see our range of ruby set ear rings, brooches, pendants and rings.

10 Godstone Road CR3 6RA & 33 Croydon Road CR3 6PB
Tel: 340945 / 343138 www.jjbrowneandson.co.uk

EVERGREEN JOINERY
Bespoke Joinery Manufacturers

Staircase Refurbishment.
We can change your existing Staircase and transform it into an exquisite, handcrafted feature.

For more information call 01883 342574

or email: evergreen.richard@btinternet.com

59-61 High Street, Caterham CR3 5UF

http://www.evergreenjoinerycaterham.com

Ross Cycles, 145 Coulsden Rd, Caterham CR3 5NJ

01883 331414

I’m Ross, call me to book your bike service.
We collect and deliver to save you time. Visit rosscycles.com for more information. Est. 11 years

Ross Cycles, 145 Coulsden Rd, Caterham CR3 5NJ

01883 331414

DEWAN-E-AM

Banquet Nights
every Wednesday
£12.95 per person

See home delivery service available

The Perfect Pet Holiday Home
Safe • Secure • Happy
Woldingham Road, Woldingham CR3 7LR

01883 343148

info@birchwoodlodgekennels.co.uk

www.birchwoodlodgekennels.org

Find us on Facebook

Alice Rose Gifts
24 Chaldon Road,
Caterham-on-the-Hill
01883 344886

COME AND SEE OUR WEDDING GIFTS!

Richard Bransby of Warlingham Horticultural Society followed by members of “Historia Normannis” medieval re-enactment group.

Richard Bransby of Warlingham Horticultural Society followed by members of “Historia Normannis” medieval re-enactment group.

Come and see our wedding gifts!

Director: 07932 894156

www.dancezing.co.uk

Rich Retro Tech Audio

Garrard TANNOY

Quad Kef, SME

WANTED TURNTABLES, AMPLIFIERS, SPEAKERS ETC FROM THE 1950s TO THE 1980s.

01883 340073

Workshop & Office, High St, Caterham

Dewan-E-AM

Banquet Nights
every Wednesday
£12.95 per person

See home delivery service available

The Perfect Pet Holiday Home
Safe • Secure • Happy
Woldingham Road, Woldingham CR3 7LR

01883 343148

info@birchwoodlodgekennels.co.uk

www.birchwoodlodgekennels.org

Find us on Facebook
Culture at The Caterham Festival

One of the “Inspiring Change” performances that took place at The Arc, celebrating a positive approach to mental health.

These youngsters by the Asprey Fountain took part in the Poetry Trail - a new Festival event to commemorate the end of WWI.

St. Lawrence’s Church - another site on the poetry trail.

Artist, Heidi Harrington with some of her ceramics at the “Art in the Nave” exhibition at St. Lawrence’s Church.

The Askew Sisters folk duo performing in St. Lawrence’s Church.

Members of North Downs Community Orchestra, conducted by Shona Fenion, rehearsing before their concert in St. John’s Church on Sunday 17th June.

Don’t wait for Winter

Gas boiler service only £50 (including VAT)

✓ Flue integrity and gas pressures checked
✓ Safe operation of boiler and system controls
✓ Check of heating system including radiators

Call today on: 020 8722 7258
or visit seshomeservices.co.uk

SES Home Services, Pixham End, Dorking, Surrey, RH4 1GB
Terms and conditions apply – visit seshomeservices.co.uk for full details.
Festival Fresh Air and Exercise!

Children’s craft activities at the Picnic in the Park held in Timber Hill Recreation ground on Sunday 24th June, sponsored by Caterham Valley Parish Council. £250 worth of craft materials was kindly donated by Craft Stationers in Godstone Road. Photo by Maureen Gibbins.

Fastest man, Ewan Tuohy, who set a new course record at 1 minute 11.4 seconds.

Fastest Lady, Heather Nickson, who completed the course in 2 minutes, 9.5 seconds. Flowers kindly donated by Floral Gallery.

432 Limpstield Road, Warlingham CR6 9LA
enquiries@chezvous.co.uk | www.chezvous.co.uk | 01883 620451

CRystal CLEAR PARTNERSHIP
Do you have a Double Glazing Problem?
Failed Units Faulty Hinges or Handles!
Then We Can Almost Certainly Help
Fully Guaranteed Fully Insured
Crystal Clear Partnership
01883 342201 07736 907873

Enjoy a little ‘me’ time and learn a new skill
Watercolour and drawing classes - beginners welcome
Now booking for September term
To book or to find out more call Tracey
07970 675412 or visit
www.WelcomeToTheDrawingRoom.com

TIDY GARDENS
and all things DIY
Garden services
DIY Services
One off jobs - no problem
Free quotation with no obligation
Telephone Graham on
07710 307301
Email.
Webmaster@TidyGardensDIY.co.uk
www.TidyGardensDIY.co.uk

CATERHAM VALLEY COMPUTERS
www.caterhamvalleycomputers.com
15 Godstone Road, Caterham, Surrey 01883 330333

* COMPUTER REPAIRS *
The best-equipped workshop in the area
We also repair Apple computers

* SALES *
Lowest price guarantee on original ink cartridges

* WEBSITES *
Latest and most popular design styles
Built to rank well on search engines like Google

Enjoy a little ‘me’ time and learn a new skill
Watercolour and drawing classes - beginners welcome
Now booking for September term
To book or to find out more call Tracey
07970 675412 or visit
www.WelcomeToTheDrawingRoom.com

The “Velo Club Londres” team from Herne Hill, at the finish line after completing the race held on Sunday 17th June.
Last night of the Festival Prom - Saturday 23rd June

Soprano, Emma, performing with the Oxted Brass Band.

Recently awarded the highest accolade possible for our cleanliness – FIVE STARS from Tandridge District Council's Food Hygiene Rating!

- Banqueting Night £11.95 – Five course set meal every Wednesday
- 20% Discount on Takeaway
- Sunday Lunch Buffet £8.95 – Every Sunday. Under 7s eat free
- Open seven days a week – including Bank Holidays
- Weekday Lunchtime Special £8.95 - Three course set meal
- Private Function Room - available for parties

BC Baker & Son
Funeral Directors & Memorial Consultants
15/17 High Street, Caterham CR3 5UE
Telephone: 01883 343219
www.dignityfunerals.co.uk
Please contact us, our specialist team will be here to advise and support your family’s individual needs.
Refreshments and literature will be provided.

The Kerala
Award winning Chef Merton Curry Chef Winner M F Valiyakath
The AAA Guide of Excellence

South Indian Cuisine
Acclaim Food Fresh ingredients No Artificial Colors
Restaurant & Take away Free Home Delivery 01883 810 317
www.thekerala.co.uk

Recently awarded the highest accolade possible for our cleanliness – FIVE STARS from Tandridge District Council's Food Hygiene Rating!

Café Opening Times
Monday – Friday: 9:30 till 20:30
Saturday & Sunday: 9:30 till 17:00
Food served from 10:30 till 16:00

The arc

Bollywood Indian Restaurant

Where to find us: 39 Weston Drive, Caterham, Surrey, CR3 5XY  01883 330380
Email us: boxoffice@the-arc-caterham.co.uk  www.the-arc-caterham.co.uk

BC Baker & Son
Funeral Directors & Memorial Consultants
15/17 High Street, Caterham CR3 5UE
Telephone: 01883 343219
www.dignityfunerals.co.uk
Please contact us, our specialist team will be here to advise and support your family’s individual needs.
Refreshments and literature will be provided.

The Kerala
Award winning Chef Merton Curry Chef Winner M F Valiyakath
The AAA Guide of Excellence

South Indian Cuisine
Acclaim Food Fresh ingredients No Artificial Colors
Restaurant & Take away Free Home Delivery 01883 810 317
www.thekerala.co.uk

Recently awarded the highest accolade possible for our cleanliness – FIVE STARS from Tandridge District Council's Food Hygiene Rating!

- Banqueting Night £11.95 – Five course set meal every Wednesday
- 20% Discount on Takeaway
- Sunday Lunch Buffet £8.95 – Every Sunday. Under 7s eat free
- Open seven days a week – including Bank Holidays
- Weekday Lunchtime Special £8.95 - Three course set meal
- Private Function Room - available for parties

Bollywood Indian Restaurant

Masterchef Award
Gold Award with 5★ Restaurant
The AAA Guide of Excellence
PLATINUM AWARD FOR OUTSTANDING CONTRIBUTION TO QUALITY FOOD & SERVICE

19 Godstone Road, Caterham, Surrey CR3 6RE
• Tel. 01883 349 877
CARERECRUITMENT

Due to a long-time member of staff leaving, a rare opportunity to work in a local family jewellers has arisen.

The position is for a FULL/PART TIME MEMBER OF STAFF

Basic computer skills required. Previous jewellery experience preferred, otherwise training will be given. The salary, hours and days to be worked are negotiable.

For more information or to apply, please call Andrew Broune on 01883 34945 or e-mail andrew@gbrounejewellers.co.uk

Closing date: Friday 13th July.

To advertise a job vacancy please call 01883 346641 or e-mail info@caterhamindependent.co.uk.

**Goods Vehicle Operator’s Licence**

Giles Scaffolding Ltd of Unit 4, Paddock Barn Farm, Godstone Road, Caterham, CR3 6SF

Is a applying for a license to use Unit 4, Paddock Barn Farm, Godstone Road, Caterham, CR3 6SF as an operating centre for 2 goods vehicles

Owners or occupiers of land (including buildings) near the operating centre(s) who believe that their use or enjoyment of that land would be affected, should make written representations to the Traffic Commissioner at Hillcrest House, 388 Harehills Lane, Leeds, LS9 8NF, stating their reasons, within 21 days of this notice.

Employees must at the same time send a copy of their representations to the applicant at the address given at the top of this notice.

A Guide to Making Written Representations is available from the Traffic Commissioner’s office.
The White House - 85 years au naturel

One of Whyteleafe’s oldest residents is turning 85 this year. Unlike most venerable locals, however, it will be celebrating the milestone in its birthday suit. The White House club is the valley’s traditional family naturist site, a haven for nature-lovers, sunbathers and swimmers since 1933.

As well as a garden party, the club is marking the event with a new website and an invitation to local authorities to consider joining this quiet and welcoming family-friendly fixture in the Caterham Valley. The gardens, woodland, and above all the swimming pool are set for another busy year, and the club continues to enjoy a flourishing membership which has paid for many improvements in recent years.

"I think most people have a reasonable idea of what naturism is and is not," says Nick Mayhew-Smith, a member of the club for 20 years.

"It is a very peaceful, decent and good-natured environment where like-minded souls gather to enjoy traditional naturist activities. Swimming, sunbathing, outdoor sports, and the large sauna are the main attractions.

"Whenever I’ve brought friends along they have been curious, sometimes nervous, but always relieved to find how low-hassle and absolutely innocent our naturism is. It’s a heavenly place to unwind and leave behind body hang-ups and anxieties."

Val, the club chairman, adds: “Coming to The White House is like being on holiday in a safe haven of peace and tranquility, and with the

sports, gym and regular social events, it’s perfect for all the family. I love the sense of freedom and well-being: nothing beats swimming ‘au naturel’ in our warm, uncrowded pool all year round. We are proud to be celebrating our 85th anniversary and look forward to many more.”

For more information see: www.whitehouseclub.org.uk.

To advertise in the August editions of The Caterham and District Independent and The Warlingham and District Independent call Julia on 01883 346641
Since opening in Caterham at the beginning of the year we have earned a reputation for outstanding personal service. As the owner of the business I personally deal with every client - my focus is on customer satisfaction and achieving fantastic results. We are particularly proud of our recently published ‘Showcase magazine’ complementing our Sunday Times advertising and fantastic online presence, ensuring our listings stand out from the competition. By creating beautiful particulars we can elevate the perception of your property, making it desirable, interesting and ultimately engaging. Combining this presentation with a highly experienced team who maximise every opportunity gives our clients the best chance of selling and letting.

I would be delighted to demonstrate how our marketing could generate the best possible response for your property and look forward to hearing from you.

James Ankers - Director Barker-Stone

BARKER STONE

A remarkable five bedroom, five bathroom, detached home set in secluded grounds of 1/3 of an acre. Boasting magnificent period features and 19th century Gothic inspired architecture. Fantastic location CALLAHAM £1,800,000

Historic three bedroom army barracks conversion, fabulous high ceilings, sash windows. Beautiful views. CATERHAM £549,950

Extended three bedroom, delightful mature garden, open plan sitting room, garage, stylish kitchen. FORESTDALE £379,950

Five double bedroom executive home in a rural village setting. Sublime finish and specification SOUTH NUTFIELD £1,154,950

Superbly extended five bed three reception family home Greenvale primary (0.1mls) central London (3mins) SELSDON VALE £549,950

Nestled amongst ancient woodland in a 3/4 of an acre plot, four double beds, three bathrooms, three receptions, fabulous open plan kitchen/breakfast room, barn, double garage CHELSHAM COMMON £1,174,950

LANDLORDS - EXCLUSIVE OFFER

Barker Stone are delighted to offer a fully managed service to all landlords for just 7% +VAT on completion of signed terms and conditions before 31/08/2018

SOUTH CROYDON £2,195pcm WIMBLEDON £2,950pcm CATERHAM £2,095pcm PURLEY £1,350pcm

12 GODSTONE ROAD, CATERHAM
SURREY, CR3 6RA
01883 460 888
CONTACT@BARKERSTONE.CO.UK
Thinking of a **Home Move**
this Summer?

Start with a free and no obligation market appraisal, call our Sales team on **01883 342205**

---

**CHALDON**

A stunning contemporary residence nestled in a private and secluded grounds of approximately one third of an acre, offeringv

---

**CHARING**

A unique opportunity to acquire a four bedroom detached family home occupying a well established corner position situated in a highly sought after and rarely available cul-de-sac location and offered to the market with no onward chain.

---

**CATERHAM**

A well presented four bedroom detached family home with driveway and level landscaped rear garden occupying a prime position on the popular Voley Gate development only a short walk from the North Downs and offered to the market with no onward chain.

---

**CATERHAM VALLEY**

An opportunity to acquire a two bedroom top floor Victorian conversion flat with own private roof terrace, residents parking and garage, situated in prime place in computer

---

**KENLEY**

An opportunity to acquire a four bedroom detached family home occupying a well established corner position situated in a highly sought after and rarely available cul-de-sac location and offered to the market with no onward chain.

---

**WHYTELEAF**

A three/four bedroom semi detached family home with attached self contained annexe accommodation situated in a popular residential road close to local schools and main line stations with service into central London.

---

**WHYTELEAF**

A two bedroom semi detached bungalow with driveway garage and level rear garden situated in the picturesque village of Chaldon and offered to the market with no onward chain.

---

**WHYTELEAF**

An opportunity to acquire a two bedroom top floor Victorian conversion flat with own private roof terrace, residents parking and garage, situated in prime place in computer

---

**WINDLESHAM**

An opportunity to acquire a two bedroom top floor Victorian conversion flat with own private roof terrace, residents parking and garage, situated in prime place in computer

---
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---

**WINDLESHAM**

An opportunity to acquire a two bedroom top floor Victorian conversion flat with own private roof terrace, residents parking and garage, situated in prime place in computer